
SENSATION '(SEATED
IN PIANO CIRCLES

By the Great Bankrupt Sale of the Par-fie- ld

Piano Go's Stock of Fine Pianos.

Dealers and Agents Trying to Get Under
Cover The Biff Cut in Price Has

Started the Rolling.

Business So Far been Marvelous
Bul these Pianos Must ba Sold

Prices Are Made to Suit
Purchasers.

Open Evenings-Ea- sy Terms or Cash
1611 FARNAM ST.

Bear in mind that this tmmenae atni-- i

f piano must be .old by order of the
V. 8. Court and that to do so prirea hivbn cut to 11 them tt onc. The war
we have been eolllng them thia week you
Would think that we wire giving the best
value that Omaha people have ever had
offered them. Thle In certainly a Hurry-V- p

time to buy a piano. Every plT I

fully guaranteed by the maker. ixTJ ft
from th. way they have been acll,i,g mv.y

$250 Pianos
$275 Pianos
$300 Pianos
$325 Pianos
$350 Pianos
$375 Pianos
$400 Pianos
$450 Pianos
$500 Pianos
$G00 Pianos
$700 Pianos

W. the few day.
to aell any of thla to dealer,

and for we again aay no
aold to la the

opportunity and we urge you to call

...

11. D.

as.

tl

will all be .old within a ahort time. We
mean and will not refuae any

offer (or any plana In Cm
stork. will tell. you any kind of a
story to try and keep you
to thla aale. but aa the saying "The proof
of the la In eating it,' we aay
to you. ray no to lh'm, but
rome and aee how far money will
go In a piano when we are
to eell aa we now are.

nonw go at $ 87
now go at 107
now go at 117
now go at 137
now go at 157
now go at 187
now go at . . . . 218
now go at 258
now go at 298
now go at 358
now go at 397

have during paat re-
fused atock

their benefit
planoa dealer.. Thla peo-ple- 'e

from

your

at once. If you have an Idea of a
the next two we can

you and aave you In the
by now. the

1611 FARNAR1 ST.
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Agents
coming

pudding
attention

buying-- furc.J

buying
piano during yera,
pleaae one-ha- if

price buying Remember
place.

Oa CharacterProp L.ecciures MJ Hi Col(;r

AT THE LYRIC THEATRE
Three nlg.it?; Tuei., Wei. ,T&urs., Oct.

Kathertne M. H. Blackford, M. D., the distin-
guished scientist and lecturer of the Boston College
of Vltosophy, will deliver a brilliant course of lec-
tures on the New Philosophy of Human Life, teach-
ing Financial Success, Health and Happiness In a
new and practical way.

Tuesday night. 8 o clock. Subject: Character
Analysis.

Wednesday night, 8 o'clock. Subject: Work; ItsImportance In Mental and Physical Development.
Thursday night. 8 o'clock. Subject: Health.Physical. Mental and Moral,

of character of prominent citizens selected by th.audiencu ech evening.

o Somewhere
Round Trip Rates From Omaha

II3ME VISITORS' EXCURSION
To many points in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan,
New York, Ontario, Pennsylvania and West Virginia,
October 19th.

RATE: Pare and one-thir- d for round trip.
LIMIT: Thirty days.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Oct. 13 to 1G,
inclusive $18.15

Kansas City, Oct. 5 to Oct. 13 $ 7.75
Kansas City, Oct. 15 to 20 $ 7.75
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 6-- 7 $21.20
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 10-11-- $26.75
New Orleans, La., October 11 to U $23.60
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oot. 14-15-- 16 .$28.00
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 18 $19.60
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8-- 9 $32.10

One-Wa- y Colonist Rates Daily.
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, etc $25.00
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, etn. . .$25.00
Spokane and Eastern Washington $22.50
Butte, Helena, Salt Lake, etc $2o!oO

Better call or write and let me plan your trip for you.
' I can give you all the latest information

m - -

.

. . . .

and free descriptive literature.

J. O. REYNOLDS. C. P. A.,
1502 Fanum SL Omaha, Ret

V ' "...'srr--r iianiunij i.iii.. ee- -

You can read the newspaper and cure your
cold at the same time if you use SALU-BEI- N,

the safest and most effective cure
known for

La Grippe, Coughs.
Sore Throat. Etc.

"UL Positively free cfrt)

For sale at
m injurious drugs.

SCHAEFER'S drug stores
Cor. 16th antl Chicago Sis., Omaha, 24th and N Ets., So. Omaha.

. Corner 5th and Main Sts., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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LAW Of GREAT DISTANCES

VutBMt af E.nth Africa ippi.li tbt
Traveler from Abrtad.

BCAUTirUL MORNINGS AND SUNSETS

Civilisation Laek. Oat af Flat aa
Trala Croaa.a th. Yeldt Day.

af Qalet aa. Haley
Slakta.

It la fashionable to ellad. to a railway
Journey m South Africa la tone, of thinly
veiled acorn and contempt, to condemn It
a. tireaom., complain of It aa uninterest-
ing Thre la space almost undreamed-o- t
apace. And that la all. Through th. ast
tb. traveler Uvea In th. paat. H. fee!, If
h. ha. any Imagination at all. that for th.
moment h. ha. become part of an ancient
clvlliiatlon, which .till .urvlve. th. train
and th telegraph; he move, through cltlea
with a .tory In .very .ton.; each mile
bring, new picture, of th. might and
wealth which fill. th. moat enchanting
page, la th. book of hl.tory.

In America yoa croaa a land of the
future. Th. cltlea are marvel, of Inventive
gerrtua; even away In the country there la
an echo of th. hum of re.tle.a enterprise,
the murmur of a people confident they are
hurrying on to reallie a great destiny.

But aero, th. great plateau of Bouth
Africa you seem to live alwaya In th.
present. It become, a dominating Idea.
Tou cannot picture a paat sav. like the
present or imagine a future differing from
today. The veldt I. and It looks as If It
will alway. be as It U. Th. Blender
thread of steel which crosses Its Illimitable
space, the little town, set down at such

' great distance, from one another, play no
part in the scene. They are there. It is
true, but they look fortuitous, out of place.

Modern Haste out of Flaee.
Train, clang across the Karoo and pant

up the hillsldca from Natal, but the veldt
Ignores them; it does not adapt Itself to
them. The alow-movi- ox wagon alone
fits In the picture the mail train, with It.
searchlight piercing the darknesa and
peace of the night. Is. and alway. will be, a
thing apart. It always seem, to me thut
there 1. something curious, almost un-
canny, about the great spaces of southern
Africa something you do not find In other
great lands. Th. haste of modern life
clashes with the spirit of the veldt. There
Is a .llent protest against th. Intruder.
The country call, disease and drouth to
Its aid to prevent Its freedom being
shackled by the bonds of civilization and
the handscuffs of progress.

The space destroys speed. A. you hurry
northward or eastward from London In a

te express th. close-s- et vil-
lages fly pa.--, increasing the Impression of
haste, but let the same engine pull .the
train northward from the Cape Into the
fcow A r- -i j .. . ... I ,....
ftl.trlten nnnit uiBianvci

sucn continent and there are no con-
trasts, no near landmarks, by which
measure the onward rueh.

Tet such Journey, monotonous aa Is,
bring, scenes which aiv. fascination

it. own. No one can paint In words
or on canvas the beauty of South Afri-
can morning; just after sunrise. Your car-
riage stands still at soma wayside sta-
tion, with Its solitary one-sto- ry house and
inevitable dwarfed tree.

Ulea-lvlaa-- , Bxhllaratlaa- - Air.
Away a. far aa th. ey. can ... stretches

th. thin grassland. Th. landscape holds
nothing to attract save apaoa, but the
sunshine something England never
knows, the air like draught of cham-
pagne, th. marvelous clearness and fresh-nea- s

whU-- no other land can equal-gi- ves

new Ufa. No breeze yet swirls the
dust across th. plain. All th. world
still, a. though lest In silent worship
of th. loveliness of th. moment

A few s'.eepy Kaftlrs, wrapped close in
blanket, which display rainbow of color,
gaz. with languid eye. at the panting mon-
ster. Th. white man and hi. way.
familiar today in the heart of the dark
continent. Yet there are men living who
remember th. time whan the coast tribes
believed that whit, men were production
of the aea, which they traversed In large
shells, their food being the tusk, of ele-

phants, which they would take from th.
beach laid there for them, placing beads
In their stead, which they obtained from
the bottom of the sea. History 'has been
mad. quickly In South Africa.

shrill whistle and on again into space.
All day yu clatter forward little un-

certainly at times. There are mysterious
wayside halts In the wilderness when you
sem to hav. run out of the world and
been sidetracked far from th. haunt, of
men; there ar. waiting, at tiny aiding,
from which not habitation 1. visible and
where th. only poaslble traffic appear, to
be wild or an occasional stray bul-
lock. Th. land 1. empty. Th. (warm, of
natives you expected see are absent;
the country looks deserted. Space only
space. Now ar.d then there glides Into the
picture town with name known
history, th. site of siege, the field of
battle. The Impression leave. sim-
ply one of InstgnlMcsnce. No ordinary
town could look Imposing upon such
plain.

Veldt Always Sana.
All day the train toll, onward, growing

weary at time. a. though disheartened at
th. mile, which will stretch ahead.
few herds of goats or cattle; shy figure
In th distance, which makes you think
of the harried buahmen or th. wild Vaal
pen.; now and then hivelike kraal away
under the aliade of some trees. But no in-

cident, no break never was there such
monotony. Yet you can not conjure up

different picture. Even In Imagination
you can not transform th. veldt. It was
thus when tho first white men pushed for-
ward the shelter of the coast settle-
ments Into the unknown. It thus today.
It will be thus In decade perhaps In
century.

Sunset Is wonderful as the dawn. The
still, cloudlen sky darken, rapidly aa the
sun sinks below th. rim of th. plain.
solitary kopje become, purple, then black.

fitting haunt for some robber chief, the
terror of whose name has desolated the
countryside. The Inst glorious glow which
no painter would reproduce dlia away and

chill breeze sighs through the dry grass.
The train puffs wearily on In the blackness
of th. night; ever forward, with ths
searchlight befor the funnel. Ilk. hug.
ey. .weeping land to find human
being.

In the middle of the night there happen,
curious thing. Th. country become, peo-

pled. There grinding atop. few
lla-ht- . flicker, hoars, voice, shout unintel-
ligible orders, there arises banging and

clattering sufficient to wake the Seven
Sleepers. What happens how happens
why happens no man knows. It an
eccentricity of Bouth African railway.
The livelong day slips by with ailen-- e

which almost forces one shout to break
the stillness, but at night these mysterious
noises arts.

Men emerge from nowhere and talk loudly
of nothing besides th. waiting train; fig-

ures with hammers teat upon the wheels
or hold consultation. In stentorian tone,
over grease boxes, popular song roared
under th. window, of sleepers; .van
whole troop train of t.rrlbly wlde-awa-k.

soldiers has been met on particularly
dark night. But these thing, never happen
la daytime. That. ar. peopi. in this wld.

land, after all, but they only spring up at
night.

Ever reellaa- - of Taataesa.
So on through another day-aJw- ay. th.

same snaca. At last as night falls one.
more enter region of snow-whl- t.

hills, which look ghastly in the moonlight,
6f queer tower, of Iron bar. and enormous
wheels, aa of th. tortur. chamber of
giant'. Inquisition. Stations .lip past more
quickly, house, grow more numerous. Fin-
ally appears great city, where electric
tram, glide through the streets and blase
of electric light shows background of tail
building. It the reef and the golden
city, th. magnet which ha. drawn th. rail-
way these hundreds of mile, from th.
sea. But soon forgotten. Th. veldt
lap. the wall, of Johannesburg and will re-
main, after has gone, to Cover th. Scars
made by man.

Further on you lose count of time In
Bouth African train gorg. down wh.eh
you descend to th. lew country, th. fever-strick-

land toward Delagoa bay. Tou
hav. heard of bold hill., of grand .c.nery,
but th. winding descent disappointing.
Th. hill, look low. th. vailey not deep.
Th. country which stretches away around
you la too Immense. No picture could look
Imposing sat In such an enormous frame.

Thl. I. th. la.t, as la th first, Impree.
lon of South African railway Journey.

Space, site, vaatness. Ther. ars snow-
capped mountain., swift running river.,
forest, bush, hill, valley, upland, desert.
There 1. much that Is striking, many thing,
that are novel, but th. greatest, the most
lasting thing, the Impression that remains
when th. others have become blur, la th.
distance. Thla 1. land of great dl.tance.
It faaclnate. you. Finally depresses you.
What can man do with such land land
which has never changed which means
never to change? W. build and .cratch In
little corners, but we have done nothtrg
which really count.. The space too great.
The veldt as was-o- nd always will be
-- Pall Mall Gaiette.

IN AND OUT OF THE TOILS

Few Choice Xotes on Society of the
Erring; I'nder Ulan

Preaaarc. .

Friday evening "phone message wn
received at the police station advising tho
officers that man had been held up by
severnl colored men near Ninth and Ban
croft streets and badly cut up with knives
The patrol wagon was hustled to the scene
of tho alleged holdup and found James
Hijnrins of Hanover, la., sitting on the
curbetone with his face covered with blood
Hiinrlns started th. .tory of the holdup,
but the police are experts In the matter
of makeup, and discovered that Hlgglns
had few bleeding bruises and had
smeared his face with the gore and
aglned the story of the holdup. He finally
confessed that he was trying to steal
ride on freight train and had been pushed
off by the brakeman. Hlgglns was locked
up a. auspicious character, but was dlsauiv aim in ipna win seem I hirc-- .. r. ' .., . u u u 1 . VJ (1 I II uniRl.am ,.n K I 4 I... - v U ,J
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In police court Saturday morning I W.
Liewl. SOI North Sixteenth street. Indlg.
nantly denied h. was Intoxicated Friday
night, although the officers found him dead
to the world on a porch In the rear of IliO
California street. He had been sent to de
liver some curtains for a second-han- d

denier, but the porch looked too Inviting
when he was feeling so sleepy. The case
was continued until Monday morning.

Several years ago Lewis stole a coil of
lead pipe, which was so heavy that h.
waited until an officer came along and had
the officer help bim steal th. lead by put-
ting It into hi. wagon. After the officer
found how he had been hoaxed he went
In search of Lewis, who was eventually
apprenenaea ana punished for his offense.
but the pipe which th. officer had so kindly
neipea to load was never recovered.

The parades and excitement of the
carnival were the attraction which

lured Bennle McQulre, the young son of
captain McQulr. of the Lincoln police
rorce, rrom hi. home several davs aeo
His parents believed correctly that Bennle
would head for this city and he was
picked up on the streets Friday nljht and
placed In the matron's department at the
city Jail for safe keeping. His father ar-
rived Saturday morning and will take his
truant son back to Lincoln, where he will
receive the attention, of a worried mother,

juaga crawrord dlecharsrd River
Mackey, colored, In police court Saturday
morning on th. charge of discharging fire
arms on tn. city streets without having a
permit from the mayor. Mackey and John
Pearl took a few shot, at each other Thurs-
day afternoon near the corner of Twelfth
and Dodg. streets. Injuring a bystander
by th. nam. of W. 8hield. but falling to
perforate each other. It appeared fromme evidence that Pearl started the hoa
tilltles and escaped, so Judge Crawfordthought the best solution of th. problem
was io aiscnarge Mackey, aa h. wa. notme enter onender.

YEISER DISMISSES CONTEST

Carries Oat Aarreemaat Mad
Bepablleaa. for the Legisla-

ture oa Senatorshtp.
t

ltk

a part of th. compromls. agreement
reached among the candidates for stat.
legislature Friday. John O. Yelser Satur
day morning dismissed his recount contest
before the board of canvassers and the
official figures, as determined by the orig-
inal count, will .land. No other defeated
candidate bad filed th. necessary affidavit
to secure a recanvass of the votes and Mr.
Yelser". dismissal of th. proceedings ended
th. matter. Th. rscount. as far as It bad
proceeded, mad. little difference In th.general result, except to reduce Charle. J.
Andersen several points below Yeiser. Mr.
Yelser also gained a few votes over th.other candidate..

FHty Tears a Blacksmith.
Hixburg, adjoining the famous Appomat-

tox, where the gallant Lee surrendered to
the famous Grant, la the horn, of Samuel
Ft. Worley, now SS year, of age, and ac-
tively engaged In horseshoeing, who often
relates how h. shod horse, of unoinlats
and confederates from 1800 to 1805, making
th. shoe, and fitting them. Mr. Worley
says: "I hav. been shoeing borsss for
mors than Ofty years, and Chamberlain'.
Pain Balm has given m. great relief from
lame back and rheumatism, which advanc-
ing year, and bard Work brought, and It Is
th. best liniment I ever used." Wbtn
troubled with rheumatic pains or soreness
of th. muscles glv. Pain Balm a trial
and you ar. certain to be pleased with th.
prompt relief whlcn It affords.

DIAMONDS Frenzer. 14th and Dodg. sta
Vary Law Kates Tweaday.

Every Tuesday, balance of th. year. th.
Chicago Oraat Weatern railroad will sell
hom.aeekers' ticket, to Minnesota. Norta

akota and Canadian northwest at about
half rat.; to other territory, tirst and third
'luesdays. Writ. H. H. Churchill, a.
l&U Farnam .treat. Stat, number In party
ar.d when going.

Police After Bird hooters.
Several boys residing In th. vicinity ofHanscom park and aiao in other aectlons

of tne city are likely to cause considerable
trouble for themselves and their parents
if they do not Immediately discontinue thepractice of shooting at th. bird, andsquirrels with air guns. Citlsetia hav.complained to Chief of Police Donah uo,
who .ay. thl. dangercus and vicious pas-
time muat be stopped snd the chief has da-
ta lied several officers to sea that his order,
ar. carried out to tb. letter. It therefor,
behoove the small boy to choose othertarget, when shooting with his air gun or
he will sur.ly put In am ajpaaraaoa In po-
lice oourtj

Stove Economy
It's money in your pocket to buy from us. Our years

of experience in buying and selling stoves have given us a
reputation it's absolutely reliable stoves at reasonable
prices. We guarantee you bigger, better values for your
stove money than you can find elsewhere.

Oak
Stoves

Good strong soft
coal heaters, hand-
somely nickel-trimme- d,

big values

from. . . .' .5.95
for Cole's

Blast

HhEL

PURITAN STEEL RANGES
Made of blued polished steely asbestos lined, perfect bakers.

"VVe sell the le size with high closet, like cut, fjQ
Sole agents for Quick Meal, Malleable and Monitor

Ranges.

Milton Rogers (EL Sons

This illus

Agents
Heaters.

trates one o

the beautifulfancy
boxes in which we
are packing Gold
Medal Chocolates.

When you want a
crUp stick candy, buy
"BALDUFF8
STICK CANDY."
Put up in boxes that
sell for 25c.

1520 JBarnam Street.

CODY
i

HOME FROM EUROPE

Euffklo Bill Lmds Hale god Seartj After
Two Tetn Abroad.

SELLS MIST OF STOCK OVER THE SEA

la Havlac Kew ghow Prrmr..
Which Mill Be Eshthltea la

United States Foar Years,
Wats Ha Retires.

Colonel W. F. Cody (Buffalo BUI) of
Cody, Wyo.. frontiersman, guide, scout
and showman, walked Into the Merchants
hotel unannounced Saturday morning,
fresh from bis two years' European tour
with his wild west show. Ths colonel was
looking fin. and seemed to fill the lobby
of th. hotel with an air of western life.
He said h. wa. longing for the smell of
sag. brush and that when he crossed the

river he stepped on tho rear plat-
form to inhale tb. fresh air of th. prairies
and It seemed like home, making him feel
exuberant and like soaring right over th.
buildings. The air seemed different.

The colonel has In his possession several
valuable gifts from royalty, presented to
him In the different countries, one being a
cigarette case, studded with 300 diamonds

nd another being a beautiful watch given
him by the duke of Saxony.

ITot

Missouri

"W. had a most prosperous season
abroad, except for a ahort time, when we
were In the edge of Russia during the
trouble In that country," said Colonel Cody.

hav. Just closed arrangement, to show
for four years In thl country, when I will
retire. That will make me (2 years of age
and It will be time to retire, although I
expect to live twenty yeara yet. I leave
tonight for Cody, but will have to be bach
In New York November 15. W. open In
Madison 8quare Garden In April with an
entirely new show. Th. cart ar. now being
built in Bridgeport, Conn., the former whi-
ter quarters of P. T. Ilarnum. Most of the
stock was sold abroad, although w. saved
soma of th. favorite horses.

Baker aad McCsat.
Johnny Baker Is coming across with all

the truck on another boat, and mil Mi
Cune la now at the reservation, returning
the Indiana, and will b. In Omaha Tues
day. When I return to Cody I will turn
over th. Cody ditch to the aettlera, aa 90
per cent of th. land on th. ditch ha. been
old and th. aettlera will now control It.
hav. built two new hotels In th. moun

tain, and enlarged th. Irma hou.e at Cody.
When that hotel waa first built it cost ma
1000 a month to keep It going, but it Is a
different story now."

Tb. colonel said h. had to abandon hi.
Idea of a large stage rout, from Cody to
th. Yellowstone, as he was not ther. to
look after It, but th. travel had increased
fourfold under th. faclUUe. which were

Sered. 1

Very Low Rates to the West.
Th. Chicago Great Western railway will

Mil tickets to points in Alberta, British Co-

lumbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Wash.
Ington at about one-ha- lf th. usual fare,
Ticket, on sal. dally August Tt to October
II, Inclusive. Oct full Information from II.
H. Churchill. General Agent. 1M1 Farnam
6t., Omaha, Neb.

WATCHES k'renaer. 1Mb and Dodg. St

Hav. Root print It.

DIAMONUit-fcaAe- ua, llU aa4 liarnay.
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Fourteenth and Farnam Streets.

fcrwiAi iil-v-r.-
t
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Radiant Home Darners
The standard of the world,

air-tig- ht joints, open top
with gas flue and

duplex grate, not found in
any other base burner.

ns)aai

Buy one of fancy
boxes filled with Gold Medal

when you want a
dainty gift for presentation.
There is nothing too good to
hold Gold Medal

and we're pvtling them vp in a line of
fancy boxes that tcill call forth the ad-

miration o every one tcVio ee them.
Packtd different sites different
prices. Ask your dealer for tiitm.

6 i6Ssfer HO
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Base

magazine

r..np 29.00

Co.

BALDUFF

WE

BaldufTs

Chocolates

Chocolates,

in

A tt'
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Notice
the Cut of this

It la the Terr latest and will be
worn extensively this winter. We
are alwaya up-to-d-ate and If you
want clothes that carry that in-

definable air of correctness you
should see us before buying. We
carry a larger line of fall and win-
ter aultlngs than any other popu-

lar priced tailoring establishment
In the west

We can save you SO to 25 per
cent on your clothes.

Suits $20 to $40
Overcoats $20 up

All clothes made In
our own shop in
Omaha

Linderman (81 Herzor
MERCHANT TAILORS

1415 DOUGLAS STREET.
HK(MKKHKK0(CK)(H(0 0

FOR
By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Seaxles.

!

Bstabllshaa Omaha for li years Tb. many thoonaads
'i11'1;'" 'h wet. la all disease, and aliment, af man.just what will cur. you and aur. oulckly.

VK tTJUt OU. THEN YOU AY L OCR FEE.W. make no misleading .r false .tat.m.nta, r .ff.r youworthies. treatment.ch.ao. Our reputation M namear. too favorably kn.wn, .vary treat, our reputa-
tion Is at staka. Tour h.altr,: llanS bmsa. tooVl' S2$rXl to plac. Id th. baad. of a NaME- -
OWN NAME IN THEIR BUSINESS. W. can effect forveryoB. a Ufa-lo-ng CURB for Weak. Nervou. Man.Varloocel. tr.uk.Wa. N.rvou. t.MIIiy. I)kod poTson.'

tfKrSlk TJronl0 Issea, Contracted Disease. T
1r it. P E lntion and consultation. Writ, farfimDtom Blank far K,.,. ....

DR. SlURJiE) 6EARLKS, litis ad Douglas sHfeeta. Omafca. JietoraaJu.
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